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me Last Week of the Big July Oearin Sale
5,000 Shirt Waists in Monday's Great Sale

Don't ever expect to find better values. Surely no waists ever shown in
town at these special prices were as beautiful and winning, and so many of them.
The problem is which to select. Mostly all white, of course, but also many pretty
colored effects in various trimmings; also blacks for thosewho want them.

Waists that mo well worth m --n "Waists worth upward to aq
$1.50, in this sale for 4fl(ft '100' in thia ale fr tOConly AVVj ony

Pure Irish Linen Skirts Some very stunning models, jworth $7.50, but slightly
soiled from handling, easily laundered, though. AYe will close them OQC
out Mondav at

Eitliulf sisters.

Monday for Corsets
One More Opportunity to
Buy a Strictly New Model
in $1 Corsets at Very Low Price

Ye are featuring this corset because it's the best "money's
worth" you'll see in town. It's made by the Kalamazoo Cor-

set Co. in competition with all other dollar corsets. Every cor-

rect new model is in the line. To introduce this new corset in
Omaha we have arranged to sell it during our clearance sale
at greatly lowered price. It's made of light batiste for sum- -

AMCRIGAN BEAUTY nipr W(,ar' nas sl,PlMrtcrs attached and nicely trimmed,
iuumuoo corset co. absolutely no better dollar corset made; all sizes 0C

FOR SUMMER READING
A membership to. nn.l with nil the privllegea

Mm.notr. iie Fiction Library with a purchase
of any of the late copyrights. Mondiiy $1.08
Ht

a

i....I'u'..i,. v,..,. in tuioK nubllshcr's priceMl,ei r'.rr., J.'i ""J - - Qt
t Or. for

Monday's Hardware Specials
Liulviinizrd Iron GarlMffr (.'mis, 12-ail- size.

$1.10
MortM Poor fjock. with old copper poliisued

knob and escutcheon, regularly 5oc at 42?
.KMb. Flour Bins, nicely japanned. 83c size,

for 590
Broad Boxes, Japanned 75c kind 49
Class I,omen Juice Kxtr-M-tora- , large. . . .10

And 10 Stamps.
Clothes Lines. 50 feet, cotton braided .. 15

And 10 Stamps.
John-to- n Floor x 45 and 20 Stamps
Tin Trnit Oana, quart!", dor.cn ,'.40c
Wash Bollora, upwards from 96o and 40 Stamp

MUn( Wu, lb.. 10c and 10 Stamp"
eo Asbeetoa Mata, at two for . . .

OasoU.ie Btovea la.BO and double Stamps
' Crasoltne Ovens, regular J1.75 line, for 1.3B
HAMMOCKS Many style?, with deep valnnce.

bent hammocks made, now $1.00 to 97.00
And 40 Extra Stamps.

DltEXELS DESERT U1GI1 LIFE

Former Philadelphians Prefer Yacht-

ing to Society.

SLEEPING IN OPEN LATEST FAD

Wrrk-Kn- d Fresh Air Parties Given
liy tmerlenn fiorletr Women

lroe ery Popnlnr M rs.
Palmer's Jewelry.

l.nNlxiN, July IS. iSpecial.) .Kveryone
. ii, t n know why the Drcxels are so

luicl lUih year. to far llu-- have lono
liraullvally nothluB in Oie way ot enlcr-,alni- p.

Thort- Is ni.niion o( a concert
which Mrs. Urexel may Bive before the
i4pasun U out, but her friitnrts doubt this.
Most uf the summer they liavo ben in the
eountry or in the continent, und the beau-

tiful Miirusretta. whose charms were on
everyone's hi lat year when she made
her. debut, is hardly seen this summer
Mart,'retla waj piix excellence the Amer
ican, bolle of last season and she was
svciywiierc. At the end of the summer the
Hurtling rumor was afloat that she meant
U Join her aunt's convent a rumor which

as eini'hHttcHlly contradicted. It i never-

theless again heard Just now and it Is

said that it Is owing to her repugnance to
"the world and its giUetles" which cauied
the fair Margaretta to hsve ao persistently
deserted the merry crowd thia year.

Mrs. tMexel has remarked that "It would
break her heart" were Margarrua t.

lvs society for the cloisters." It is said
on good suthortiy that this American givl

has. received over a buniirvd ofters of
raarrlaa-e- ; In fact, that she holds the record
in thia rogard Of girls off the atae. Many

it the proposals have come from men who
have ordy seen her photograph in the rash-lonubl- o

papers. The young woman, who
him a keen imrise of the ridiculous, has
had all the letters received from unknown
suitors put in neat little gold frames and
hung around her boudoir. Her girl friends
spend many an amusing hour scanning
these productions, some of which are in

;he most florid language.
fro arm in Arranged.

The Dreads propose to do a reat deal
of yachting later. They are on the look-

out for a house In Scotland and would like
ljivercauld. but it Is said t'aplain and
Mrs. Bealty lulend u Uke It again Una
ear. Mrs. Bcatty beig determined u keep

iu close touch wltu the king at Balmoral,

as she is tolved. come what may. that
he captain ahail in due course become a
jaron or 4 viscouui. U uad to be said

i little white ao that Mrs. Anthony Diexel

iad a similar future in view lor ner lord

nd Blaster, but oue hears noihing of It

uow.
I'erfect weather here IhU summer has

evolved the open-ai- r pajty. A uumUr of

social leaders, including I'aget. Latdy

lxiid-borough- , Uady lelgn aul Mra Lulu

llarcourl invite their friends for week-en- d

fresh air pajties" The gathering camp

in the gi"old lhjr respective hostess
leepin in the oien air in roofless sheds

which, however, are quite decorative and
dainty. These sheds are also quite open

at one side. There Is an Immense vogue

Just now for this form of entertainment,
lis votaries say thai they derive more
h getu benefit from one night's sleep in

the oiu than from a month In Ihe same
ynop .ere ludoors. The health and beauty

cots hand In hand. It being now an

i

69c

Monday, again. Bennett's famous Old Amsterdam
Linen Box stationery and other well known
branda, all underprlced at, box 190

1 1. 00 Irish l.lnen Tablet, worth 2Sr, for lOo
Fine Stationery, ruled or unruled, In fancy boxen,

worth to 43c, Monday lOo

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bonnett'a Capitol Flour, sack $1.50 60 O. Stp
Bennett's Oolden Coffee, lb... 2flo 30 G. Stps
Bennett's Challenge Coffee, lb. IHc 10 G. Stps
Teas, assorted, pound SHc 30 G. Stps
Tea Sittings, pound IBc 10 G. Stps
Eddy's New Dome Mustard 12 Ho 5 G. Stps
Franco-America- n Potted Bef,

2 cans 20c 10 G.Stps
Ginger Snaps, fresh and crisp, lb 5c
Hex Lye, three cans. .' .25c 10 G. Stps
SALMON Diamond S. Salmon, regular

20c quality, closing out at
Blood of Grape Juice, pint....;
Hatavla Salmon, can
Hnlder's Pork and Beans, 2 cans:
Bennett's Capitol Cocoa, lb...
Nutlet Peanut Butter, 2 Jars...
Beat We Have Corn. I cans....
Allen's Brown Bread Flour.....Pyramid Washing- - Powder
0m Milk. 2 large cans
I)r. Price's Breakfast Food, 3 pk.

acknowledged fact that it Is Impossible to
possess beauty without health. Hence
these open-ai- r parties which are nearly al-

ways msde up of women, the men of the
gatherljig preferring- their sleeping ac-

commodation under a roof.
I'artlcularly delightful are ' the gather-tnir- s

of . this order at Warren house,
Coombe. Lady Fas-ef- place. The night-
ingales am In great force at this charm-
ing river abode and her friends who have
taken advantage of her hospitality for
open air week-end- s say It Is the unique
treat to fall asleep listening to the
notee of the night bird while In
the morning they are serenaded by
the larks and blackbirds. Lady Paget,
who Is a robust woman, and has hitherto
been easily tired says she Is "another per-
son" since she started sleeping In the open
and now never knows what It Is to be
fatigued."

I.aey Stafford's Kindness.
A delightful story Is going the rounds

about Cora, Lady Stafford, who la known
among her friends 'for her good nature.
At a well-know- n club of which she Is a
member the countess, who was dressed
quite simply, happened to be dining alone
when she fell Into conversation with a
member at an adjoining table, who Is the
wife of a poor country clergyman, la the
course of their conversation the "country
mouse," who had no notion of Lady Staf
ford's Identity explained to her that she
was staying in the club because it was a
good address and she hsd to see there
very Important person for her husband,
who was temporsrily Indisposed. She
went on to say thst she found the club
very expensive and the servanls so "fine"
tltat (ihe was positively afraid of them
She further explained that all her belong
lugs were in a carpet bag and she did not
know how on earth she was going to ret
"the wretched thing down In the lift with
the porter gating at It."

"Now. I will tell you piectsely what we
will do," said Strafford, "f have a

J large mantle and I'll go to vour room with
?ou iiu carry ine uafc so tnai not one of
these bloseed servants will see It."

The parson's wife aid she could not hear
of such a thing, but Lady Strafford In-

sisted and It wa under her exquisite cloak
that the humble looking bag was ttken into
the street. When It und its owner had
been safely placed In a r, Iatdy
Strafford requested the ol. rtvinan s wife
to be sure to eonie and see her, handiog
her at the same time her esrd.

Mrs. Palmer's Koh.
Putin shops In IamhIiwi and on the con-

tinent are blng ransuck-- d for foot after
the style of that worn by Mrs. Potter
Palmer at Ascot.'' When the queen was
speskmg to the t'hicago woman she noticed
this dninty trifle snd promptly remarked.
"I n.ust try to get one ss like It as imssi-ble.- "

Whereupon Mrs. Palmer Deseed her
msiesty to accept the one she was wearing.
This, however, she refused to do saying
that having admired It It would he Im-

possible to take it Mom Mrs. Palmer.
The sodden popnlarlt of these pic-

turesque trifles has reeulted in bringing
some charming ones to light. The othr
morning at Waterloo station little Miss
Crocker, who was departing for New York
was. 1 noticed, wearing a beauty In bluish
green stones set In old silver ami picked
out with paste. The green gems matched
her very quaint but hardly becoming green
hat. a huge thing drsped with cambric em-
broidery. Mrs. Whltelaw Re!d. who was
with her. had also a fob dangling from her
side, bit I could not see what Is was
like

One would have thought Mr. Mills had

.85o and

. 80o and

.too and
. 84a and

SOo and
S6e and

.16c and 10
90o and
SOo and
Boo and 20

15c
Stamps
Stamps
Stamp
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
8 tamps

Listen
you'll buy It for less than nl

any lime.
lot from the stock rooms iu most every department

n week of highly profitable shopping for you.

4350
43.OO
$50

the time of his Ufa at Dorchester house
for there were many festivities arranged
for him and he bad the honor of absorbing
the Interest of Queen Alexandra for a
whole quarter of an hour at the royal
garden party. As a matter of fact, the
poor old gentleman was bored to death by
the fuss that was made over him and was
dead tired after a week of It. For the
first time he wore a court suit at the

dinner party snd looked distin-
guished and reposeful In It. it consisted of
blsck velvet kaee-b- i eeches and velvet
swallow-ta- ll with lace ruffles and lace
cravat. He wore the orthodox black silk
stockings and buckled shoes. These suits
cost anything from $34) upwards and are
extremely becoming. For the occasion Mrs
Reld presented her father with an ex-
quisite pair of old paste shoe-buckle- s,

which by all accounts were unique. Mrs.
Reld was so pleased with the appearance
of her father in his court suit that she
had his photograph taken by several photog-
raphers. LADY MARY.

SMITH HAS CAREER AHEAD

Toiagnt of Klsg'a Counsels Present
Hope of In Ion 1st Party In

Parliament.

LONDON, Juiy IU. iSpeeial.) F. E.
Smith, member of Parliament for Liver-
pool, youngest of king's counsels, who has
Just bften "called" as the youngest
bencher of Oray's Inn. after the unpre
cedented short career of only eight and a.
half years at the bar, Is one of the most
remarkable young men In English
life. Although he started as a compara-
tively poor boy and is now only 3t years
old. good Jitdges of all shades of political
rplnlon are falling over one another In
predicting a brilliant future for him. One
of the keenest of Parliamentary observers
has gone so far as to confidently declart
that he will some day be lord chancellor of
Kifgland.- -

Some men work for years to gain a Par-
liamentary reputation. Smith won his
spurs in an hour by his maiden speech in
the House of Commons a little more than
two years ago. His effort was so brilliant
thst men, who had been in Parliament f.ir
years said that there was no parallel In
their time and it came at a moment h, n
the unionist purty, to which he owed
allegiance, sorely needed his services, its
ranks had been sadly thinned at the genera)
election and Smith was welcomed with
open arms by Mr. Balfour and Mr. Cham-
berlain. His regard will be a government
position when the unionists go into power
sgaln.

I'nhke the majority of men who have
made their mark in Parliament. Smith
owes his swift rise to no family Influence.
Winston Churchill. Walter Runciman,
Reginald McKenna and all the other youth-
ful prodigies of public life have great nsmts
or large fortunes behind them. Smith Is
the son of an estate agent of Birkenhead,
near Lis ei pool, who has Just enougn money
to give his son a good education. Young
Smith went to Wsdhani college and then
to Oxford. At the latter place of learn-
ing he had a brtLiant career and became
president of the Oxford He decided
to settle down into the life of a Don, but,
marrying a poor girl, discovered that he
would have to do something more strenu-
ous If he wanted to keep the wolf from the
door. 80 he entered the law and soon built
up a good practice in Liverpool. Nowadays,
there are few big 1 as. s In the Knglieh
courts in hkli Smith Is not retained a
coVinstl by one ot other of the parties.

Wi cloaa every Tuesday at 1 T. M. ; other
days at 6 F. M. ; Satardaya at 10 P. M.

This N the Inst and best week of our
July (learning. Ilcst for you Immmim'
of tl'e fiunl effort to tioso out similiter
roods, of cours. it meant still lowei'
prices, hut the object Is to clear up our
surplus stocks. .o matter what you
neetl now

olher
Xcw will

make

coat

public

union.

OXFOftDS

I HESE are "hard timet some people ay.
But suppose they V- - "hard braes' ate the

beat times m the wond to oaer a woman A LITTLE
MORE THAN NER MONEYS WORTH.

They are the best times ia the work ao we find

far introenjeins; the "Dorothy Dodd shoe. Women
who never bought before are buying now. The sales

of "Dorothy Dodd" shoe were never o big as now.

BENNETT'S

RIGHTS PEERESSES PASS UP

Fourteen in England May Enter
House of Lords.

ANCESTORS GLAD OF PRIVILEGE

Present Female Holders of These
Titles Have o Intention

of Fashing Tbelr
Claims.

I.OVDON. July IS. (Special.! Fourteen
K.nglisli women possess the Hahl to sit on
the crimson leather benches of the House
of Lords and argufy aRiilnet the over-
whelming oclds of the sterner sex. Al-

though no one has any idea of enforcing
the rights of these peeresses In their own
right, attention has Ju:t been directed by
a learned professor to the fact that In
years gone by their ancestors of the female
persuasion did sit and did legislate, al-

though the majority of them preferred to
exercise their privileges by proxy.

Probably ' the mowt Interesting of the
women who hold the right to sit In thj
British House of Lords Is Lady Klnloss. a
great pal of the king's and eldest daughter
of the lake duke of Buckingham and
Chandos. By. the will of ninch-rn- ri. d
Henry VIII. this peeress should now be
sitting on the throne of Knalnnd. Thm
monarch limited the succession, faillns; Is
sue of Ills daughters, to ti e iesue of uis
sister. Mary, by Charles Brandon, duke of
Suffolk, of whom !.ady Kirtloss is the
direct heir. For reasons which they decim-- d

sufficient, the So f folks waived their claim
and swore allegiance to the Scottt-- line
nominated hy Elizabeth on her death bed.

ti lories of Place Are t.oue.
Lady Kinlomj is the owner of Slow

House, a great pile of hui'dinus once unions
the finest country seats In England. T''"
glories of the place depart-- In IMS. when
most of the art treasures were sold, fol-

lowing upon the financial crKh in the af-

fairs of the second duke of Buckingham
partly in consequence of his reckless
liberality in eniertuining the French
refuges. The house was .u v.uious times
occupied by the 'omte il" Paris. Louis
XVIII and other Bourbon exih-s- . Th-- ;

gardens, more than Sou in res in extent, are
said to have been the fineal in tin- - world
and they still retain niucn of their foi uier
glory, although the coffers ot the house aie
none too well lined. Chandos House,

residences of the laniilv. was some
eurs ago sold to that' American ' ies-.

Cora, countess of Strafford and she has
since made il the of I: r princely
enlei taiuiuelils.

Iad de Kos. who is Ihe wife ot ih
Hon. Andrew Dawson, votinyest brother of
the earl of Dartrey, holds the premier
barony of England, it dales hack to ti e

year Ul ami in its lourney down th cen-

turies has passed through many vicissi-
tudes of fortune. No 01I1-- 1 Engli.-- h peer-ag- e

has been held by so man helrs-femul- c,

the title having been worn bv no fewei
than flee women at ditfeieiii t.nvs.

The present baroness is a great grand-
daughter of , that (luil.ru of Richmond
who gave the famous ball on the 1 ve uf
the battle of Waterloo and who is said to
have buckled on the duke of Wollh.jions
sword upon his departure for th front on
the memorable day. She is the twenty
fifth holder of the title.

Baroness bitted Mesit-laa- .

Baroness Weulwortu alio, before stK suc

Two Extraordinary Wash Goods Sales
FOR MONDAY

I t iit-- t tlif wliolf of our fii stork of sumintT drt'ss noods is rmlnacod
in tlit'sc two lines. It's a ".rami swtviuii.U flimax to a womlorful .lul sale. Thou-

sands of dainty, fresh materials in exquisite patterns of every description, all
new nieces:
Win. Anderson's finest 1 St-

C.iniihiMiis: 2(c fine Seoteh
Zephyrs; 2!e Satin Stripe
Law us ; 23c I.are Stripe
Mulls; :'.5e Silk Mixed Tis-
sues: 2"h' Satin Finished
Foulards: 1 5e and 25c llitii-llh'- s;

l."e White Danish
Cloth

CANNING SUPPLIES
All Sorts

If yon'rt too busy to coins down town just
rin? m np over the phons ajid tha first dtllT-rr- y

will bring; your ordsr.
Rubber Fruit Jar Rings, .1 doxon for f
Jelly Tuinhlers with tin tops, dozen. .15
Maon Fruit Jars. dozen.. 7oO
Plain blown Water Tumblers. .6 for 18
Root Boer Bottles, patent stopper doz. J)0
Stone Jars, 1 to 10-ga- l. sizes, per gal. 10

hi inassive. Heed Rocker, with full
" 1.1 'A lit J 1 1 A. i ,, 1as cut it. s me nest, 4.uu

made. Monday while they
last no mail or 'phone

special, at
each

TWO FINE
Room size rugs, full body Brus

sels, strictly all wool and fast colors;
positively one-o- f the most durable rugs
one can buy. We have a big line of
excellent patterns. These are ruga well
worth $32.50; on Monday,
your pick i vF

Kaahimir Rugs Especially suited to
dining rooms or bed rooms; they wear

well and are easily eared
for. We have a large variety of pat-

terns. Not one wortli less than $15.(X);

, in 'Monday's sale, '

9

ceeded to the title, was known as Iady
Mary Milbanke, derives her peerage from
her father who was the earl of Iivelacc
and who inherited the barony of Went-wort- h

from his mother, the only daughter
of the pool Byron. Like her father atsl
her great grandfather, Baroness Went-wort- n

has real literary ability and Is more-eve- r,

an accomplished musician. Her
mother Is one of the brilliant group of
Stuart-Wortley- s, children of a famous re- -,

corder V London In the Victorian' era.
One of the most interesting of those who

theoretically have a seat In the I'pper
British legislature Chamber is the youthful
Baroness Beaumont. She was only 7 years
old when King Edwid was crowned and
waa the second youngest peeress to don her
robes and appear In the great procession.
She was boi rn in 14 and when only 2 years
of age the title which, on the death of her
father, had lapsed for want of a male heir
was called out of abeyance in her favor
by Queen Victoria. The title carries with It

the ownership of a splendid county reat In

Yorkshire, called Carton Towers, which is
to be the absolute proerty of tlx youthful
peeress when she becomes of a There
she and her mother and her sister, who Is
a year her Junior, live the year round,

an Ideal existence. She hunts like
any grown-u- p and drives her team of Shet-lan-

in tandem fashion. She gives a
brilliant anr.ual fancy dress ball at Easter
time to which more than 4 of her young
friends are Invited.

In the matter of youth, however. Lad)
Beaumont must yield to Baroness Clifton,
who was born in 1!)0. She Is the daughter
of the late earl of Darnley and is the
.seventeenth holder of the barony. She was
out 9 months old when he died and lelt
her the youngest pee n .is in (treat Britain.

CHANCES OF AMERICAN BOYS

Initiative Irtue in I ulteil "fates, hot
Sot So In Ureal

Hrltr.ln.

LONDON. July I- V- (Special. "American
boys have a much better chance oi rising
than their EnKllsh cons n." Is the opinion
of K. A. Learned, managing director of a
large eni'oyrr.enl agenry in London, who
has been preaching and applying Amcriian
methods 10 EiiKlish conditions for si m
months past with great success. Il wou'd
be difficult to discover a better Informed
man on the tmbjecl of employment than
.dr. Learned, lor iml only has lie hail
years of experience in the I'nited Staler
in siipplyliiK high-- i s men to business
houses, but he has had us w-l-

experience in Enulan.l.
"The aveiage young man is much oete.'

off in the I nit.il Hial than hcie." aid
Mr. to pie today. "To begin with
he is much In tier paid. That Is due. 1 be-

lieve. In a large imasure to Ihe regretta-
ble system of in iiio'-l- w hich is in lo ce
In many of the retail business houses in
England und whiiii. I lb a gr.at
evil. I know as a mutter of fact thai in
ihe dry you. la trad- in the 1'iiileJ Sia.es,
the Injures here-- figure llial hey can gel
the drapery liable, which corii-'poiiii- a to
their men and women at about half price
so Ions at they euluice the 'livin-li- i' sys-
tem. They exact much More from their
employes for board and lodging than they
aie willing to allow them should th-- y

wish to live out. They figure to make
no small profit out of boarding and hous-
ing their employes. In addition to that
element of evident unfairness li leads to
immorality among the men and women.

"The chances for a young man to rise
iu business iu tflglaiid ate. vastly loierlur

l."c Sheer Batistes; Fine I-

lluminated Satin Strix
h IVrealeg.

worth 12'C and Inc.
Haven Hlack l.eno; Lni e
Slrlpe Lawns; Arnold's 2Te
Knthroidered Swisses; l.c
and 124c Toilo du Xord
Ginghams, thotce, yard...

at
Two big lot of Novelty AYiiiMliiK in lintiste

mid Suisse and ail the dainty tdieer Minimer nintei-ial- N

for Monduy'H cleariiMt at unusually low prices.
White goods. or Whit.i eoods. 19J.

worth to 50c. . LoK, worth to 25e. . .lU2
JC-ln- Long Cloth, soft finish, the regular ixo
quality, for underwear purposes 12

Best 26e linen finished Suiting, shinnken
Hnd ready for use, at 1I

90-inc- all linen Suiting for summer skirts and
suits, $1.00 quality, does not crush easily, yard,
at $1.00

A roomy roll,
just snows it rocKcr

or-

ders

pre.

to those in the United States. For- - In-

stance, In America a premium Is placed
upon Initiative and a suggestion Is u
welcome from the office boy as from the
manager. And It Is acted upon If it ap-

peals to those In authority. In England a
suggestion from a man or boy in an in-

ferior position touching on matters outside
his own specific duties is looked upon as
an unwarranted Impertinence. The man Is

fortunate If he Is not discharged. In Eng-

land the meneaud lioys are hired to do
certain work and they are expected ' to
do that work and leave the rest to their
betters. Initiative on their part is treated
as a vice, not as a virtue.

"In the I'nlted States In every great
business there Is a largo class who are
getting fairly good wages. In England
there Is no such class. Here there arc no
finely graded steps by which a man or a
boy may advance."

GEORGE PENALTY APPROVED

Sentence of Army Officer Is Fifty llol-'la- rs

n Month Fine for Mix
Months.

The proceedings of the general court-marti-

of Major Charles P. George, Y. S.
A., retired, recently tried at Fort Des
Moines, have Just been msd public.
Major Ueoiiie was sentenced to pay a fine
of tje of his monthly pay for the period of

six months. The findings of tiie court
have been approved by Hrlga lier General
Charles Morton, commanding the Depait-men- t

of the Missouri.
. Major George wai In charge of t lie re-

cruiting deptib at Des Moines und lia.l
three substations under him. Tin se w re
at Waterloo, Mason City and Fori Hodge.
Three charges were brought against him,
the first for submitting a false ai d fraud-
ulent claim for mileage, in which there
were twelve specifications; second, conduct
unbecoming an officer and gentleman. In
which there were thirty-fou- r specific-
ation, and third, failing properly to con-

duct his recruiting station, in which there
were eight specifications.

The accused officer was adjudged not
guilty of fraudulent intent, but of neglect,
and of the general charge of oiiduct pre-

judicial to good older and military dis-

cipline in the three charges.
The specific offense was in the matter of

transportation charges and the niibinUsioii
of claims therefor. The evid nee disclose 1

that he had presented
chiima lor going to and returning m m
ench of the recruiting substaiiuns freni
the chief- station at lies Moines, wlou in
fact he had in most instances mule a
general lour of the several stations with-
out returning to Des Moines until the com-
pletion of the tour, the result mtll.4 that
the t' ansportation iTalms were over je
per cent in excess of the actual cos,, ui
transportation over tne route taken hy tin:
oft leer in the several Instances

TOPEKA HAS SUNDAY WAR1

Twenty-On- e Busluess Men Are Iu He
Arrested ( barged with lolu- -

lion of Mlntulr.

TOPEKA. Kan., July Is. Twenty-on- e of
Topeka's business men, including piojul
tors of cigar stores, confectionery dealer,
and Sunday newspaper men. are to be ar-

rested this afternoon, charged w .t i to-

taling the Sunday labor law. Theatrical
managers whose houses had teen dosed
swore to the omplaints. The it y 1 jum I:

today met and declared ice cream, cigar
and sodawater sales before ) o'clock on
g unlays axe uot a la'wr law vglatlou.

ml
White Goods

THIS FINE ROCKER FOR $1.98Monday Only

1.98
BARGAINS

exceptionally

Fine Half

uojjxujuuur i

nil itvymwf'u'ww .."' I

TURKISH GENERAL MURDERED

Osman Pasha Assassinated in Mon-

aster Barracks. -

FOLLOWS ORDER OF AMNESTY

Murderer Member of Young; Turkey
.Muieiuenl-.t- ct Creates (.rent

Sensation 'I'lironithou t
tile ..11tlon.

8A1.0NTCA, European Turkey, July I

(lencral OHman I'uslia, conimi-nde- r of thsj
Turkish forces at Monastir. was as3;isnl-nate- d

In the barracks at Monastir today
by an officers connected with the "Young
Turkey" movement.

The general only yesterday sent out a
notification that amnesty would bo granted
to all Turkish officers who were compro-
mised In the recent mutinous disorders In
Macedonia, and this murder following o
closely upon the assassination of OeneraJ
Shemsl Pasha. In the name city under simi-
lar circumstances, has created a jtreat
ftcnsatlun.

ONLY ONE CUP0F HOT JAVA

Vet It Bring (.rent Dividends
Mrs. Its rl let I of Wcllra-le- j.

Mass.
PLYMOt'TH, Mans.. Jtrly us.- -A cup ot

cofiee given by one woman to another In
.1 Boston railroad station years aso has
Ije.n rew aided by a gift of $.".,000. Mia.
B. Lilhy, a wealthy New York woman.
Is the bonefautor. The good Samaritan was
Mis. Harvey Barllctt of Wellcslcy.

Mrs. llartlett was In the Kneeland street
station of the Old Colony railroad when
.in elderly woman, a tnlal stranger to lier,
attracted her attention. The lHtter ap-

peared to be ill. Mrs. I'.artlett ipilckly
slipped out to the lunch room and got a
cup of hot coffee. The woman she had suc-
cored did not f 01 tret her. On tho following
Christinas she sent Mrs. Bartlctt a box of
pielty gifu and since then has remembered
her with many presents.

A climax in her gratitu.h- - was reached
the otln diiy. win 11 she Kent Mis. Bartlctt
M.'KIC iu good pajing Mocks iu a New York
inaiinsfetory. soil ae her Ihe option of
disposint' of tlie snares at their cash value
or keeping Hem for the s pi r tit ulvMnd
thy will pay.

RACHiN KAHN LOOTS TABRIZ

He ol ut lonlsts Meet Defeat and l,nv
eruuicut 'troops uiiull

censes In CI I) .

HT. 1'ETKKSi.l HO, July iv-T- he N.m
Vivin a I us iiki:ki!4 publ sh s a illxpatci
from Tabri. declaring that the
levoh.ti .nisis hi- li1 have hern overcome bv
the govern 1. enl tru-ip- and that the horse-i- m

n of Kin hill Kl.nn ar now piUcIng tl. i

town Willi violence and 1..1111I -.

Oiiiiihu I.'. ''Ill u I'.iids i.lfe.
WA1.T1II I.I.. .V .. , July -

William P Cox. an Omaha
SI years, eoiuiiitteil
himself at the i.'er.e . t i.,s
Meielia t'o., fi' ' 11. lbs ( J il
o'clock las; evening H- - w a

ai;i 'I

In'
he r.

of Ivre at H

at the Mission ban '..
II - hss teen su'lei hk from mental de- -

t siet Iih hit iru.i ions for the past
week snd It is lining!., that the act
commiut-- l Uii'oj'i I.ar. . Ue
rktl

Lid.au,
slloollcg

gra'niinot

bur'ed today


